
Govern ment Polytechnic Ahmedabad

Academic Calender AY:20L8-19

Date Activities

t8l06l2OL8 Commencement of 3rd & 5th Semester

2tl06l20L8 lnternational Yoga Day Celebrarion

t9lo7/2Ot8 Commencement of 1st Semester

Ls/08l2ot8 lndependence day celebration

sl9l2078 Teacher's Day Celebration

70/tol2018 Start of Navratri Vacation

77 ILO/ZOL8 End of Navratri Vacation

20/t0/2o78 End of 3rd & 5th Semester

sllt/2018 Start of Diwali Vacation

77/1u2O78 End o{ Diwali Vacation

To provide conducive leaming environment

to nurture learners.

To act as a catalyst for achieving academic

excellence by bringing stake holders on same

plat{orm.

To b€ committed towards continuous

improvement and enriching the learners by

holistic approach of education to enable

them to be success{ul individuals and

responsible citizens of lndia.
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ODD SEMESTER TERM: 181

1st,3rd & sth SEMSETER
VISION

To be a leading technical institute that
provides transformative education to

learners for achieving competency as per the

need oI industry, society and contributing in

building nation
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Governrnent Polytechnic Ahmedabad

Academic Calender AY:201 8-L9

2nd,4th & 6th SEMSETER.,

Date Activities

77/72/2018 Commencement of 4th & 6th Semester

27107/2A79 Commencement of 2nd Semester

26lOrl2AL8 Republic Day Celebration

28la42at9 ro
02l03l2Or9

Sports Day

813l2oL9 lnternational Women's Day Celebration

76/Cp.l2Ot9 End of 4th & 6th Semester

25l$l2079 Tentative GTU exam for 4th & 6th Semester

291O412019 Summer Vacation start

20/Os/ZOr9 End of 2nd Semester

76/Osl2Ot9 Tentative GTU exam for 2nd Semester

Lsl06l2079 End of Summer Vacation

To be a leading technical institute that
provides transformative education to

learners for achieving competency as per the
need of industry, society and contributing in

building nation

To provide conducive learning environment
to nurture leamers.

To act as a catalyst for achieving academic

excellence by bringing stake holders on same
platform.

MISSION

To be committed towards €ontinuous
improvement and enriching the learners by

holistic approach of education to enable

them to be successful individuals and

responsible citizens o{ lndia.


